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Edward Hall, sop Edward 
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8 The National Industrial Conference Board estimates the total 

for the year 1942 at 13% billion dollars exclusive of subsistence to mem- 
bers of the armed forces. Salaries and wages paid to all government em- 
ployes, including Pederal, State and local unite and the armed services, 
, it the aggregate the combined salaries and wages paid 
in ail manufacturing in 1939 
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the instigation of Nicholas IT of Russia 
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FOR YOUR VICTORY GARDEN 

y plantings of quick-ma- 

crops at recommended by 

J. Boh chairmag of the 
Garden Committee of Cen- 

Council Defense, so 

vegetables will be avail- 
a longer period of time 

oy 

turd 
George 

v 

ng are 
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ictory 

of 

Since garden peas bear for only 

ple of weeks, it is wise to plant 
t two-week intervals. How- 

peas are cool-weather subjects 

and dry up or refuse to set pods in 

hot weather, 50 we generally get only 

about two early plantings of dwarf 
peas to bear satisfactorily. Round or 
smooth seeded varieties, like Alaska. ! 

are the earliest to bear and hardiest 

against cold, #0 should be planted} 
first, followed with wrinkled seeded | 
varieties, like Thomas Laxton i 

“The short season vegetables 

which mature early enough to be fol 

lowed by second sowings include 
bush snap and lima beans, beets, 
carrots, cauliflower, early cabbage, 

kohlrabi. both leaf sand head lettuce, 
onion sets or plants, mustard, peas, 

radishes, spinach, tendergreen and 
turnips 

“The second sowing in the same 
row should be with a different type 

of vegetable, And, since peas, let 

tuce, spinach and turnips do not 

thrive in hot, dry weather, wait un- | 
til ate summer to plant for fall 
crops of these vegetables. Then plant | 

early, quick-bearing varieties to ma- 
ture before killing frosts 

“Sucoession plantings are made of 
these and also vegetables of late 

maturity on the same ground, but 
we can plant seed of the same var- 
ety every 10 days or two weeks to 

have fresh corn over a long Season. | 
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Orricr CAx 
“A Little Nonsense Now and Then, 

Is Relished by the Wisest Men”           
You Make It Ryme 
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Continued Stories 
1 ¢ 
ie A champion 

That 

diver ive stories 

makes a ola] of six stories 

from a SKySCraper 
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Out of the Depth 
A bride and groom were 

leaning over the rail of the ship, 

Bome days later 

going abroad on their 

dining in a hote] in 
do you think they found in the fish? 

* & 9 

Probably An Upright 
There was a young girl from Savannah 
On the pavement stepped on a banansh 

nd since that sad day, 
I'm sorry to say, 

She stands up when she plays the piannah 

* & 0 

The Fisherman's Praver 
“God give me grace 

To catch a fish 

honeymoon 

to see 

how many 

nd lived « 

Ow 

got a Job from a drug store, just 

tefl 

While 
the bride dropped one of her rings 

overboard. She was deeply grieved over the joss 

Naples 

Bones 
they ordered fish 

So large thai even I 
When speaking of it afterward 
May never need to lie” 

«fice Cat Fan 
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All That's Needed 
A real estate salesman of West Texas wag just finishing describing 

the glorious opportunities of his part of the state 

“All West Texas needs,” he concluded, “10 oecome the garden spot 
of the world, is good people and water” 

“Yeah replied the visitor “That's all needs 7 hell 

9.0 

What Is It About Her? 
Funny, we remember none of the names of the ten best dressed wom 

Or, we can plant early, medium and en picked this year, but can always recall Dorothy Lamour, + + 

* & 9» 

Sad, But True 

What 

he Ur 

the nation on its ki i 

“We tried to escape the 

“by political tinkerin 
in is tracks for the 

This is some more jun I'he 
nation “cold In its track rsd 
nomic fields” ix the protective t 
Manufacturers has consi 
and the full dinner pail 

Of course, the president 
stop long enough to tell u 

i We just heard the sad case of a Scotchman who was engaged to a 
girl who became 0 fat he wanted to break off the engagement. But the 
girl couldn't get the ring off, so he had to marry her, 

* oo 
8 That's all folks. One advantage a single man has over a married 

OPA reported yesterday that far-| man is that he can put his socks on from either end 

mers who are not accepting ration | 
stamps for sales of butter, meat, and 
lard and who are not making re 
vorts to local War Price and Ration- 

thirtie 

of the 

nomic fields 

Those who Rave beets on the sick 
list the past week are: Mrs. Homer 
Quick, Mrs. Walter Holt, Mre, Chas 

Guenot, Mrs. Catherine Borger and 
Cyrus Schnarrs. We ale glad to re 

poft that Mrs. Holt and Mr 
Schnarrs are able to be abdut at this 

writing We wish a speedy recovery 

for the ones who are not able to 

be out at this writing 

Ambers Pye and daughter! 

{variety lasts only about 10 days.” 
a -— 

FARMERS WHO SELL MEAT, 
Navy program known as! BUTTER, ETC, MUST REPORT 

Ans Most settlers found the window glass too expensive, The mar- 
ket was so limited that the propriétors changed to bottles and beads In 
1622 the furnace was destroyed during the Indian Massacre 

H. S~What are the provisions of the new 
127 

: Ans This will permit young men who are still 17 years of age to en- | 
list in the Navy, and as soon as they are 18 they Gre sent to colleges 
where they will be given special training in engineering and other tech. 
nical subjects. April 2 was the date when examinations for this program 

{ Was given at various high schools. 

rigors depression.” s 

and stopped 

in history 

FIgors of the deg on™ stopped the 
the most flagrant “tinkering in cco 

riff which the Natlonal Association of 
malntaineg provide 

avs 

the 
Frederick 

Eg nation cold 
Lie decade 

Vv 
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  stent dural { ently wotild employment   

of the tari lobbying organization doesn't 
what caused the depression 

As we recall thie national set 
in the New Deal, 

They made a mess of it, and 
will put over the same job in the 

-Up, 
the rugged individualists 

boys were in full control of the nation's 

Just before the crash that ushered 
and the private-initiative 

economy 
somebody doesn't watch them they 

future 

  
  

RHEUMATISM 
Sufferers from the Pain and discomfort 

with Rheumatitm, . Hy and simi 

sonditions often find prompt relief with 

LUEBERT'S NOX "EM. TABLETS 
They contain analgesia drugs which help 
mitigate these conditions, Try them 

to simple precautionary diress 
not satisfied your money re 

Price $0c and $1.20 box at druggiets 
or by mail par 

  

  

A. G. Luebert, P.D., Coatesville, Pa. Is usually handling somebody elee’s came excited and fell from & 

Must Watch Price Ceiling 
The Williamsport District Office of 

Price Administration calls attention 
of all sellers of used commercial ve- 
hicles, whether private owners or 
desnlers, to OPA Hegulation Neo. 341 
under which neither & truck owner 
nor a dealer can sell a commercial 
vehicle at a price higher than the 

{price provided for under 
{ regulation 

Bsr al — a ————— 

| The man who gives away money 

the OPA | 

E. YWhat sland in the Pacific Ocean disappears periodically? 
Ans.Fonualoo, in the Tonga group east of the Piji Islands, It disap 

peared in 1894, reappeared in 1806 and three years later it was gone, In 
1927 it reappeared. This strange activity is due to a submarine volcano, 

J. B.~How large are the kidneys? 
Ans.—In an adult they ars usually from four to five inches jong, about 

two and one-half inches wide, and about one inch thick, Each Kidney 

, made a business trip to 
wburg one day last week, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cartwright and 

{daughter Geraldine, Mrs. Sarah Fye 
snd daughter Gladyce, and Miss! 
Jean Martin made a business trip to 
Bellefonte last week | weighs from four to six ounces 

Mr. and Mrs. Mandres Carlson | L. M. CWhat is the gers hour? 

and two sons called at the Milford | Ans.~1t is the time set for attack. In American and British opera 
Martin home on Sunday i Hons in the first World War this was given out in advance as 0 hour. An- 

Miss Geraldine E. Cartwright has pouncement of the real time Is withheld as long as possible to insure sur- 
returned to Philadelphia on Monday | pride, 
to resume her duties, after spending PF. W. E-—What Kind of tracks were used by the first railroads in the 
two weeks with her parents, Mr. and | United States? 

Mrs. Johp Cartwright, i Ans-~The first railroads used wooden rails on top of which a thin 
tin | strip of metal was fastened, These were called strap-rails, 

Twe Are Injured C. R~Please tol] ie the record established by Franklin Hood, former 
When Judd Brown of Canton was Bellefonte Academy football ace, of throwing the ball during games, 

attacked by an angry bull, and pain-|  Ans--We learn from Prof, James R. Hughes, for many years head 
Sully injured, his son, Roger, be-| master of the Academy, that Hood's average length of passes was 65 

horse, | yards during games, but in practice games he was known to throw a dis. 
tance of 83 yards, . 

Fas 
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# 

bit farmers, who through misun- 

tng Boards, must file reports with | 
their local boards, | 

The first reports for the period 
from March 20 to April 30, 1943, 
were due May 15, 1943, it was point 
ed out by the District OPA offices, 

derstanding of the OPA regulations, 
did not file reports, before May 15, 
may stili do so if they file reports 
before the end of this month 

Tasty Recipes That Help Stretch 
Ration Points 

     


